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The stock market wu sot much disturbed this

by tbe failure resorted, ud bojen for ft
forward their operations with a great

deal of activity. At the first board Erie Income
Beads advanced i per cent; Illinois Central Bonds,
1; Now York Central Bonis, New York Central
Railroad, }; Michigan Boutfiem Comtraction, 3;
Northern Indiana, 2|; Cleveland, Columbus and

| 'Cincinnati, li; Erie Railroad, J; Reading. Railroad,
4; Hudson Railroad, 1; Miohlg n Central Rtliroad,
3. Brie sold as high as 45 per cent, buyer sixty
toys. Some of the heavieat operators in the street
an bujers of this stock, and there appear* to be a

strong party engaged in the inflation. . Canton
Company has been very active lately, and an im¬
provement of several per oenthaabeenreallsed. The
greatest rise hai been in Hudson Railroad. 4 short
tea since this stock was selling at 24 per cent. It
ia new firm at 40 per eent. New York Central
Bailroad has been pretty quiet for some days past,
hat prices have been steady. Sellers are not so aox-
lana to put out ccntracts for this stock as when it
waa selling six and eight per cent lower. There
appears to be no scarcity of mosey among the bro
ken; but hew long the ease and abundance will last
depends npon the banks.
After the adjournment of the board the following

securities were sold at auction :.

24 Alexandria 0 per et. City Bond* of $500 each")
10 tends of Punama RK. Co.. $1,000 ea., 2d It.. I
33 St. l.ouis City 0 percent Hoods, of $1,000 .».
$0 bonds of the'Virginia and Tenn-ismo Railroad

Co., of $600 each, boaring Gperceut interest . [$>2,200
1 Promissory note of tlie Virginia and Tcuoexsee

Railroad Cn. for $50,000, dated October, 15,
1864, payable in 6U days, at the Bank of the
Republic, New York

$2000 Cnicapo and Uiat'pl RR., 2d raort Int. a').. S5
10000 Columbue, 1'iquaaad Ind. RR. let moit. " 72
2400 lACroereand Milw'e 8s (Farm mort.at) " 81 '«
10000 Ohio ami Missishippl VJ m .rt. 7's 41 a 42'*
8 shares lhird Avenue Rallmad
U& do American Exprena Co 100
10 do Minnesota Mining Co 138'
BO do Union Ferry Co. of lirooklyn 100)^ 1 100^
#0 do Hank of the Capital, Albany 100'^
10 do Columbia Fire Inn. Co 87
80 do North River Ins. Co 140
fO do Greenwich In«. Co 137){
33 do United Htatea Fire Inn. Co 100
At the second board the market had as upward

tendency. Erie closed at 40 per cent, Arm.
¦ The transactions at tbe Assistant Treasurer's office

to-day were au follows:.
Received $231,050 04
Payments 128,427 »«
Paid lor asiiay oflice 51,317 00
Balance 2,282,275 8tf

Of the receipt) $100,000 «&a a transfer draft
bom New Orleans.

" The amount of specie exported from this part
j last week waa 439,766, of which $22,248 went out in

the St. Louis to-day fct Havana.
The trustees of the institution for the savings of

merchants' clerks and others, have directed an inte¬
rest to be paid to the depositors for the six months
ending 1st inst., at the rate of six psr cent per
annum on all Hums amounting to $5 and not over

$600; and on all sums over $500, an interest at the
' rate of fivo per cent per annum, payable oaaid

after Monday, tbe 15th inst. Interest not called for
will bu credited to the depositors as principal from
1st met.
TLe warrants entered at the Trfasury Depart¬

ment, Washington, on the 11th inst., were:.
/ For the redemption of stork $1,860 86

For the Customs ... 5,814 60
For covering into the Treaiury from customs. 80,368 06
For the War Department 97,085 20
l*i r the Navy Department 22,6*S 00
Star the Interior itepartment.. 26,818 14

Thefailnreof Page & Bieon, of St. Liub, an¬

nounced jesterday, v a i no parti u!ar eff-jct ca our

local flnan ia< ai'wra. The business of this housi
waa p?in< ipally at the Weet and with California. It
Is the < pinion ters ih-.t but for the treachery of
certain related fri sla of the house, t:e failure
would not have occurred. The draft upon wtitjh
payment was refused wai for, comparatively,
a small amount ; and had Mr. Bicoa sup¬
posed for a moment that any difficulty
wculd btve a*'»?n, arraugemtnts could easily hive
been mede to have protected it. Ths friends of
Page A Bason are not at all satisfied with the way
la whkh ttc hou6o has been treated by those woo

have largely benefitted by their operations; and it
has been hinted that a desire to *uper.-c3e Ibem in
the California buunem Is the actual cuise of tbe
summary manner in whish they have been treated.
Messrs. Psge A Bacon have car. led on a very pro-

. Mahle business is buOiou for some time, and
hnt for Irs entanglement with the depreciated
securities of Western railroad companies, would
have maintained itself and pasa-d through
the present strlngensy in financial affairs
on scathed. The firm it Page & Bacon, of
Bt Louis, sometime since became innhred in tha
flsancesof the Ohio and Mississippi Riliioad Com¬
pany. In ordinary times it could have easily car¬

ried the harden assumed, but the difficulty expe¬
rienced during the past three months in raising
money, even on the beat securities, made the dead
weight prerung upon them greater than they oould
bear up under. Arrangements have been made for
aid from the California branch of the house, which
will in a short time be reJired, and it was the
knowledge of this fact that makes the conluj'. of
certain parties so contrary to all custom, to say the
least. With temporary aid to a moderate ex-

test, the house could havo continued its
boainesa. The tflect of this failure upon
California remittances must be moot disas¬
trous. This house was tbe largest recipient
of California gold In the Atlantic States, and an
immense amount of drafts drawn on reinittauMs
moat be in tbe hands of the public. It is estimated
that there are now and will be on the way to th'a
port flrom Ban Francisco, before the news of the fail-
are reaches California, full three million of d rilars
in gold, consigned to this house, drifts for which will
oome along with the gold. All arrivals after this day
will probably be set aside for the payment of these
drafts. If nit, it will extend the disastrous effjet
of tbe failure, entai. losses upon hundreds mire
than are already suffjrera. The suspension of Page

A Bacon is only ancrthtr Instance of the danger of
departing from a legitimate business. As bankers
titey were eminently successful, and hai amassed

^.wealth, but as operators Is railroad securities they
a failure.
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CITY TRADE REPORT,
Saturday, Jan. 13.8 P. U.

Ahhxs..Salea of about 160 barrel* wore reported at
$6 88 a SO 76 for pote, and $7 26 per Ida. for pearls.
BBKAMTvm..lliur The market was lesa animated,

the aalaa having reached only about 4.000 a 6,0D0 bar-
rela, Including common State at 88 76 a $9 (food straight
do. at $9 a fit 12X; favorite do., 09 12 a 89 2ft; com

¦on to good Wextern at 99 12 a 09 60; extra Ohio, 99 62
a S10 60; extra Genesee sold at 910 60; cboiee extra,
auch aa Hiram Smyth's brand, was hell at 912; South
ern waa dull, with small sales.ranglng at 19 a 99 50 for
mixed and good braada, and $9 76 a *10 60 for extra do.
Wheat was neld above the vlewa of buyers, and no aales
ormoment were reported; prim* wjiite Qeaeaee waa held
at 92 60: white Southern, from eemmon to prime, at
92 22 a 92 30 and 92 36.the supplies of both klnd« were

»ht, Canadian white waa nominal in bond at 91 10 a
16. Corn waa without material change, but leat active

the aalea footed up about 30,000 a 40,000 bushela, on the
.pot and to arrive, at 91 04 a 91 06 for Wuatern rnixeJ,
and at 91 06 fur Southern yell >w; for Southern white, to
arrive, 91 06 waa asked. Kye was «toady at <1 37 for
common to fair Jersey, and 91 40 for good North river.
Oata were unchanged. There waa nothing doing in bar¬
ley.
Corns..The aalea embraced 300 bags Rio at 10c. ; 160

mate Java at 13c. a 13*c., and 25u bags Maracaiho at
lOUe.

L'orroir..Gulf cottons continued acaree, and holdera
demanded prices above the views of buyera. Stock* of
all kinda were mod -rate, and tended to chock sale*.
Only some 300 a 400 bales were sold, without further
quotable change, though the market closed firm.

Fiububtih..To Liverpool 000 a 800 pkgs. provisions
were engaged, including tierces of beef, at 3a. fid pork,
at 2a. Od., and bacon at 17a. 0d. per ton, 100 balea hops
at JJ®-i bbla. tar at 3a., and lUO do. spirits turp-ntiue
6s. To I/>n<lon, about 400 tierces bed were taken at
hi. To Antwerp, 200 tona loprwood were engaged at 27a.
fid. To Havre, about 10,000 bushela corn were engaged,
in thip'n baga, at Od, ; 300 bbls. lard, at %c. aud 400
hbda. molasses, at 3)tc. Liquors were at 2*»c., and
provisions at 80c. per bbl. To California rates ranged
from 26c. to 60c. per foot measurement.

I1 RL'rr The market waa auiet, and prices, especially
of wet dried, tended towards lower figures.
Hay. The sales embraced about 1,000 balea, for ahip-

ping, at 91 per 1U0 lbs.
Hides Balea during the week have bwu on an in¬

creased scale, but Oronocoa have been aold at a half
cent decline, and Bueuoa Ayres ex ship were sold at Jto.
per lb. lower. The total rucoipta during the week wore

light, amounting to Home 23,320, the bulk of which
worn from Buenos Ayres; 5,660 were from San Francisco,
and 2,210 coastwise.

Iko.v..Scotch pig waa quiet, without further altera¬
tion In pnccs.

Lkatukk. The receipts by railroad have keen larger
wltbin a week than at uny time .since the clo< ng of tne
canal and the trade has assumed greater activity, aud
sales large lor the seaton, chiefly hemlock sldaa. We
quote oak slaughter and salted go-jd light, at 2fic. a 'iw ,
do. middle, 26c. a 28c. heavy, 26c. a 2Hc ; all weight*,
22c. a 26c.; hemlock, Huonos Ayres middle, ltfc. a 2 'c
heavy, 18c. ,a 20 c ; do. Oronoco light, 17o a 18c.; middle,
17c a 18J.jC., and do heavy, at 16c. a 1 8
Molabms. Transactions were moderate, but th« mar¬

ket was in light supply, and price* Orin. A few hundred
barrels of New Orleans guod to prime quality .vere toll
at ?'o, a 28c. Cuba waa last aold at 24c. a 2bc, for aaoet
quality.
Naval Ftorw .Spirits turpentine was in larger sup¬

ply and prices lower, and rales of 150 bids., in nhippiug
order, wcr road*' at 40c. 260 bbis. somiuon rosin wem
sold at (1 80 per 310 lbs., aul 500 do.. No. 1. at 91 87
per ulO lbs., delivered. Raw turpentine ar.il tar^were
nominal.
oil Unseed continued to sell moderately at 81c a

82c., while whale aud sperm were inactive at unchanged
prices.

Provisions. There was n fair trade doing in pork, and
about 1,000 a 1,700 b*ds. old mesa were sold at 912 25,
including 160 bbla at91~37){. prime was nominal at
912 26; 100 bbls. new prime brought $13, and 1,00 bole,
prime mess pork was delivered by contnict at 916. There
waa no change inordinary mesa and prime beef. .00
bbla. Clevtlniid prime mesa sol at 922, Tan sites of
lurd embraced 400 to ,'>00 bbla. f:iir to prima, at 10 '4e a

10)£c. Cut meats Sales of 40 hhds. similiters an l tiami
were made at 6 ?. for the former and 8*^c. for th » lat¬
ter. hucon was quiet and prices unchanged. Che-' e
anil butter were at previous quotations.
Kick.Pales of about 100 tierces were mado at $3 75 a

94 60 per 100 lbs.
Scgah .The inclemency of the weather interfered

with the landing of cargoes. We only heard of some

jobbing lots of New Orleans, ranging at about -13»c. a 6o.
Tohacco..The market was firm, but sales were

limited.
Wiivkxt. 8al»i of 300 to 400 bbla. of State prison

were reported at 38c. a 40c. drndgo waa hel i at 42c.
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F~LOORs TO LKT-1N THE NEW BC1LDINU NO. 34
Keen man street If applied for Itninodlatrly by a

desirable tenant will be let lew.

Hc/1 El. TO LET..SEA BATHINO..OPPORTUN rTV
for hotel keept rs. To let, the new and commoiioua

liouie, known aa the United States Hotel, at Atlantic
City, on Ab ecom lleac h, State of New Jersey, about
midway on the Atlantic coast, between Cape May and
th* city of New York, at the terminua of the Camden
and Atlantic Railroad, two and a half hours from the
city of Philadelphia. The bea )h is covered with a beauti¬
ful growth of abada trees, through which there are at¬
tractive promenades, affording a plnaiant retreat from
tli* sun, without th« loaa of the aea breeze. In this re¬
spect it differs from moat other sea side bathing grounds.
Th* bathing on this beach ia unaurpuaed by any on the
coast, Laving a regular flow of tho finest breakers on an

even, smooth, and gradually shelving bottom, without
anv und*r tow. The strand is level and hard for ten
miles down the coast, free from quick sands and iralleys,
and aifo ding one of the tlneat drives in t!i* world. The
bnilding ia 6o feet front by 40 feet in depth, with a wing
40 feel by 240 feet, the whn'c four stories in belghth,
containing 140 large, airy sleeping apartmeuls, a din ng
saloon, in which 8C0 gueata were seated at th t opening
festival of the railroad, with saloons, verandahs, kitchen,
&e., suitable for a first rlaaa house. This house will be
leased for a term of years, on reasonable terms, to one
person or a company of ability, to furnish and keep it aa

a first elasa summer retreat. Address JOHN O. MI-
CHEN fit, No. 2 Mercantile library Building, Philadelphia.

vjstssaMTa1s"-®®
Proadway. For P'^KSKY lf?MAN, 78 C»n»l atreet

TO LET IMMEDIATE PQBflDWOIf, A LARGE FINK
dwelling part of a limine, on Fourth ivbuc, con-

.Utiog of twelve room*, kitchen, bath. ga«, Ac. Root,

.600. Suitable for ft private family or a boarding hotmn.
E. B. K1SBHIMER, 319 Fourth avenuo, from 3 to 7 P.M.

T> BE LET, AND IMMEDIATE I-OS-Qi«ION GIVEN.
tin neeond floor (with mora room if required,) of

the houae 130 Atlantic *treet, Fouth Brooklyn , a moat
desirable location for ft fftxhlonable drenmaking entab-
liabment, being over ft milliner'* store. Apply aa above,
.r ftt 130 Broadway, New York.

rl IJ.T. ON THE CORNER OF LIBERTY A»D
Greenwich atrnti, a Urge Dutch grocerv (tore,

with a large bftaement attached, doing the beat boaineei
of tor in Greenwich itreet. Apply at once to

WM. WlUuN, 100 Went itreet.

T> IJCT.THE OLD EHTABUHHEIi FARMERS HOUSE,
known an Wilson a Hotel, on the corner of Libertyand Greenwich itreeta, within one miautes' walk of all

the principal steamboat and railroad depot* in the city ;
capable of accommodating two hundred people, together
with all the fixture*. Immediate poaaenaioa given.
There i« alio attached to the hotel . large and old
c*tablished grocery. Tt e lea** and good will of the
wh'.le ean be had on moderate term« by applying imme
diately to WM. WILSON, 109 Weat itreet.

1->0 CARTMK.N AND GARDENERS..TO LET, A TWO
Itory and baaemeat h'u*e, with e ght loUof ground,

pump of good water in the yard, corner of two paved
avenue*, iu the city of Brooklyn; also 600 houne* aod
lota and vacant lota In the eity of New York, for aale or

exchange for good farma.
F. M. CURRY, 20? Broadway, room Ne. 8.

T1IK TIUUX NEW FIVE STORY UASLMKN'T BRICK
building* No*. 53#, AtO IVarl street, between

Broadway and Elm street, north tide, twenty live !--l
by ninety, and ten feet yard each, with vault* in front,
will te let or leaae<l imn <- (lately, at inoderata term i.
Tbeae building* cao l>e Muaeetel by arche* if w*nt»l.
exprt«*ly hulTt for this mirpo-e Ap[>Iy to Mr. FI-'ilKR,
644 Pearl atrret, or 3®3 Broadway, o"ru*r of Franklin.

rfO 1 KT.THE SPACIOl'9 DOCIH E HOUSE NO. 51
J Walker *'r»ot, a few dion weat of Broadway, set-
able (of bu*ine*a purpose*. a* well a* a deellinf. Ha<
bath, ranga and copper Ixular, .tr. R> at low t</an ap¬
proved tenant. Apply to AMHER E<;R4HEEDT, liO
Pearl *treet.

VAIXHALI TO IJCT, 1HE ROOM ENOWN AS THE
Vau&hall lUiroom, alao the drill rw>ra attached.

Apply corner of Seventh avenue and Sixteenth itreet, in
the lumber yard.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AC.

CALIFORNIA DIAMONDS . THESE BEAUTIFUL
atone# rnual In brilliancy and appearance to the

real diamond, ate only to be bad at L k J. JAOOM', 407
Proadway. aet la rlnga, pin*, aarringa. atoda, aieev* bat-
ton*, and mounted to order in any atyla. Price* within
the reach of avery oae.

XJ AVE YOU SEEN THK CAIJFOR«IA DIAMONDS
J 1 ftt JAGO1H,' 407 Br»» way, if ant. no time la
calling. We hava aonve of the moat beautifal cat ftono
ever e» e» the beat jadge* cannot tell them from real
diamond. Diamond* aet lb any atyle, and at ft Irtfliag
.oat.

SOMETHING NEW JACOBS CAUPMUfU IMA-
mond*. Something aheap.Jacob' a fine guid watcbee.

S» n.eth ng melodloua.Jaeeb'a aecer leon* Houwth ig
bewitching. Jaeob'* baajoa. Something haaleome.Ja
eob'a ityW* of gold cbaiaa. Himithlaf for thn ladloe.
Jacob * California d.an.onl .etaatSlTM. Heaaetk.ag
.lee, ftt L * t JACOBS', m Broad ray

VOE UL»

AOAA AAA TO CAPITAIJSTB..rOBWUUU.UUU. Ml*, or mhH|« for other
food tad paying property, or for T*nn«**«o or Virginia
Stat* Bouda, the u»>i( deairabl* cotton faetory in th*
Doited States. It ii located in a soath-weatern .Statu,
(immediately oa . line of railroad communicating with
the moat important southern eltiee,) whore good labor
if abundant, and 33K per cent, cheaper than ia toe
northern State*. The raw material ia aleo cheaper, and
order* for the manufactured article*, on four month*,
are alwaya ahead of the inpply, at 'JO t> 36 per cunt,
above New York pricea. There ar« TOO acre* of land. a

good dwelling, and forty two atory framed h?uae<, be-
.idea the cotton mill and other neceaaary buildings on
the premieea. The factory building ia of brck, lbS feet
long, four atoriea high, with wing three atoriea high.
There aro ia operat on 3,200 apindlea and 128 looms, all
aagaod aa new, and room for more than twice the num¬
ber of each. The water power ia pronounced by judge*
Um beat.all thinga considered.In tho Union, alwaya
enough in dry and never too much in rainy aeaaona.
The company baa a liberal charter, which can be con¬
voyed with tho property. For further information and

Particular*, a-Mreaa box 2,786 1'oat Office, Now York,
nncipal* only treated with.

(Dj 1 12 AA/\ .A 9ENTLKHAN DESIROUS OK
©' v#VVVe opening a buaineaa in the West,
wishes to exchange desirable Brooklyn real eatato for
merchandise, aa followa $6,000 on bond and mort¬
gage, at aix p«r cent, at aix yearn, about $3,000 eaah,
in one year; tho balance in hardware; dry good* pre¬
ferred. Addreaa W. M., Herald office.

flhr AAA .FOR SAI.E.A BLANKBOOK AND
iJDl),Vyv . atatlonery atore, located went of
Broadway. in a buaineaa atreet down town, ia doing a

very good busiLeaauuw, but aa the owner inlands to Uke
an interest In a wholesale Importing house, he would
be willing to aoll out, for cash, at leaa than tho actual
value, Such a chance is aeld nn to be met wltb, aa the
atock consists of very aaleable articioa only, and in thu
beat condition. For further partieulara addreaa D. L.,
boa 158, Herald offiee.

(JlQAA .FOR 8AIJJ, AT A BARGAIN, A RK^TAO-
fflOUV, rant, bar and oynter aaloon. ttatiafac
tory reasons given for aelling. None ne»l apply without
the abowe amount. Agehts not dealt with. Addreaa W.
R., box 104 Herald office.

Brick tarda and farm for saijs, at corn-
wall Landing, Orange county, Now York 31

acrea, two yarda, tlireo dwelling* with shed*, anl
Adama' machinery complete. Duck* new w Mi eight
feet water, ene yard ia un let lease fur seven year*. Six
milliona of bricks were uiade there the paat year*. Par¬
tieulara on application to the aubacriber on thi premi¬
ses. I'rice $10,000.half may remain on premiaea.

JOHN SCHMULIB.

DRUG WORK FOR SALE, ON TUB CORNER OF A
beautiful row of marble buildings, doing a lino bu¬

aineaa, which can be largely increased. Hold becauao the
owner liaa gone into other buslne*. A good druggist can
make a anug fortune here.

J. M. STARK, 49 Wall atreet, ba om 'nt.

IjVJR SALE.A FUIST CUUiW HOUSE, WITH ALL THK
| modern improvements, built by daya' work, and

just completed, .No. 22 Ninth street, bet *«en Fifth and
sixth avanuea. Injuirs of T. W. STRONG, No. 9b Nas-
aau atreat.

I[H)R HALE.A SCHUYUCILL CANAL BOAT, 0ALLFJ)1 the Geueral Waabhigtou, flvu yaara old, lying at
.Jeraoy Uty, near the Dry Dock. Apply on board, or ad¬
dreaa Francis, Jersey City I'oat Office.

IpOR HaIX.OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY IXJTd, ONE
lour atory houae, twenty by forty-eight foet, aitua

ted on tbo north waat turner ol Thirty second atreet and
Firat avenue. The above houxe is leaned for the term
if three year*, to a good tenant. Apply to G. FOUN¬
TAIN, lh.i Kaat Twentieth street.

For bale.a large hog, suppo.-ei> to weigh
LG0G Iba. Can be seen at thu houae of Jolin Cuar

lacks, Roslyn, L. I. JOHN MUitPUV.

For salk-a country seat upon tub Hudson
river..The stibacribtsr offers for sale his beiutiiul

country seat m tho Ticinitr of Naarburg, conta.nlng
about sixty acrea ol land The home is about eighty-
eight feet In m by forty-four feet deep, an I poaaoaaoa
every convenience for a gettlcman'a residence. I'ay car¬
riage louse, bums, outliuuree, Ac., are all large, con
venieot, anil In complete order. Tho graperies aro e*

tensive, wt-ll supplied with water, and tilled with the
choicest grapi s in lull beariug. Tho hwl ia I ¦ the
highest state of cultiva'ion, well wooded, aud fully
stocked with all kiuda of fruit. 1'he place tan be ra»d Iy
divided into five separate residences, Oach containing
one of the finest building sites in tho world, with an in¬

dependent entrance, 'llid whole, or any part ol the pur¬
chase money may remain fur a term of years, upon »a-
tif. lac tory security. The premises are open to ioa;>ocliou
^anytime, and the terrut of sale will b9 furiustod
upon application on the premises, to F. J. BEITS.
Newburg.^Jun 8, 186ft

I pOR SAI.E-ON ACCOUNT OF DEPARTURE.AN AS
t-oriinent of poriuiuery, with the accessary ar'icle*

lor manufacturing, run seller will bind luui.olf to in-
? tiuct the buyer. Address, ft out 9 to 11 A. M 1*4
West . ¦>- .*

POKSALK .A WINE AND IJQUOJt STORE FOR SAUK
in onw of the best locations in t w city, doing a cash

bii-ines* ol fifteen to twenty live dollars a day. Aldreae
W. k I-, Union square Post Office,

For sale or to Ltr with the furniture-
to a small gent' el family, '!«. brown stone tib iae,

380 Henry atreet, ltrooklyn. with all the modern iin
proveminta, for one year or more. P e session lnm»
distely. If required, inquire of 3. M. PARSONS, '17
Wall street. Would be traded for first class dry goods

FOR 8ALE-A VERY HANDsOMB FOUR STORY
basement bouse, on Fourteenth -treet, in a line

neighborhood. The houae ia new, built by day'a work
for the owner, and Is very >tyli h Price moderate;
terms easy; little money wanted. The furniture can be
purchased at a low price. Apply to

K. B. KINMIIMER, 3l» Fourth avenue, 3 to 7.

TT*0R SALE OR EXCilANGR FOR RKAL ESTATE IN
r this city or country, a. well establlshwl hotel, near
the city of New York, i<>getber with a billiard aalooq
and oyater and dining aaloon attached, everything ia
romplete order. The proprietor, having been engaged in
the business for the laat eighteen years, wishaa to re¬
tire, and would sell on reasonable and easy terms. For
an interview, pleas* addrees H. Y., Herald office, which
wiU be attended to.

FOR SALE.THE STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A PAPER-
hanging store in a very good location, near Broad¬

way. Fof further particulars, addreaa Paper Hanging,
Herald office, box No. 177.

FOlt PALE.A NEAT WELL FIN 'SUM HOUSE, BROWN
free stone front, all the m ,dern Improvetnenta, No.

'£i* Weat Twenty eighth atrvut, will be aoid cheap for
caah, or half the purctiase can remain on mortgage. Call
on the premiaea before tf A. II. or after 0 I'. If. Also,
two farms, one of 46 acre*, houae. pienty of fruit of all
klnda, Ac.; one of 8A acres, good house and barn, Ac.,
may be exchanged for city property.

I'OR SAI.E.THF. HOUSE AND IXASK OF LOT NO.
6 Vartck street; seventeen years' unexpired, one

hundred and fifty dollars ground rent per annum. In
.|uir* of I.AWHENCE At.KEKM AN, No. IM Weat Thir¬
ty Brat street.

F'R SAIJt..A HOUSE 'AND UXT, FIVE; MINUTES,
walk from P*ck slip ferry. Williamaburg, tuc ho>u"

is new and ha* all Vbe mcdern improvements, el^bt
finished rooms and basement, will be aoid low. Poases.
m.n unite': lately ,Apply toS. L Smith, 69 Roe* it., N. Y,

eREAT BEl'UBXJC HOUSE, NO. 14JCHEJtRY STREET,
for sal*, with lea^e for 4>^ years, and bar lliture*

and beddintr, ke. For partieulara apply aa above, or to
D. L. JONES, 00 Naaaau street.

SHALL DRTG STORF. FV»R BAiX-AT A OREAT
barga'a. It ia fitted up in good style, and is in a

first rate location.116 l!u<lson avenue, user Proapact
street, Brooklyn. Inquire at the store.

rEiaiANGE.FOR PROPERTY IN OR NEAR THIS
city, 3,245 acres goad black loam prairie, and some

timber, twenty ml lea ir>>m Houston, and i'K) frm Gal-
v*aton, Texas. Apply to A J. BICRR1AN, 37 Chambers
*tr» et.

IIOtMCR, HOOMM, h WAWTKP

tfjIO AAA .HOC. E WANTED IN A OOOD
Mr)A 4* . \/ \/U« location, b«t»Ma Tenth *.nd
Thirtieth atieet*. andTWdand KifrHtb arenuea, worth
from »»,000 to f 12 000. From $2,000 to will bo
paid in raah, and tl.« balance in a fry fine h«f« in
WllliamaburK, with eitra >iu lot. and in tb« b"it lor*,

tlon, near I'eck hiip ferry, In julre of P. Holley, 133
Amity etreet. or JOHN A OONftIT, 41 W.H etre*t

of hlH WANTID.A fJBSTKKI. HOIMK IN AN V
re«i.eet*liW loratoo worth $1,000 to M.Q00; al-Q

rat riM* hm«e til,000 to SiA.OOn. Houee*, i >U,
farm*, ktw<, land, -too* and merchaodia* w.tli caab, to
etcher** Money loaned on bond aod mortf*{*> or

ftock, bunOM, «tor»« and office*. r*nte I. A ;>lj to
C. R TOTTBI, No * WPIiam atreef.

Hoot WANTED.WANTED TO IJCA»X EKOM THE
lit of May neit, a two atory houee in a foniaet

i.eiKbborbood, beleeeu Caual and Eiglitb >tP*U, t:ul
Hroadeay and Iludaon «tre«t Anj ;»r»iu U'K.j u«
thai WonId auit, can tret a deeira'ila Ucvnt by el-
dreaaing (Irabum Derail offlre.
Siw i-jit v >w on ii fiuatt.- w * mkii to in kuia%

a UngM between the Biilk an l Ninth avenue*.
1re«« bos 1,200 I'ont otto*.

ir* a stjo to'itnr^A rktai. PAOrr, oil a¦ r>
TT gla»a "tore, aitnated la the lower part of the Jtjr

Addre»« ('aiatt. Herald office, atatii.f location ael
term*.

Wairmti mKntA'na.r-^faA br a mom, iv
a good r>e>(bborW«o4, en l of way a«»< to

"t»(r»« or eara. Three rnnai and klte.fee» woei4 be a»1D
fient Heat aurt be mc^erau. Addrwee Mrawet,
Herald e&re.

iU<TSI>.>TO PIHCHaXE A SHI
>Uil Mu»t be a CO'*! .

and aouad Any on* har-ng a borae of that de«>-r -,-t.oa
for eale may addrea*. givtag * deter ptte of eg*. t' .

»nd (peed, Caak, t-il llroadway, n oa »qo*-« Poet
Office.

raoptMtia

T) rt»NT*w« .WAirrro phohmaiji row print
lag a weekly newspaper. the aire aad f»o#ral ap

I ear*n< e nf the D- .too Ka>w N *hi»< *»' Aa»n*»
Crwewaer," ace a >te ataaffitag natter, Uae other tkr«e to
be reawwed weekly new type, alao the prl'e per Uewaaad
em* for the akore. I'rapoea « far pa ating *.-! Hiper
are alao 4e.irad, Type a*d Material lv*ul JUirw*
t«a l,H;M office

Ct A Q bik»abway..aurne or roums, on toe
OtcO Br(t and second floors, w'th fall boarJ; also,
one m two rooms with grates, for single gentlemen.
House kw all Milwp lnpronmati.
1 AfJ HUDHON OTKEKT, 0PP04ITC ST. JOHN'S
XrJb I F***i furnished room*, to lot, with *>o*rd, to
single gentlemen, nr gentleman and their wirea; house
Mtlj Tarnished, with aU the modern impr>vement».

1 f\Ct GRAMERCY PARK, (EAST TWENTY FIRST
JLUO stroet)..Private boarding.A handsome suit

.f reonia, on the second floor, will b« vacateJ on the 16tb
of Jaaaary .

1 Art LEONARD KTRKKT, FIVE DOoRS EVST OK
XvU Broadway.a large front room to let, with
board; alau, a hall bedroom. Terms reasonable.

fj A WEST TWENTY THIRD STREEr.A SUIT OF
| rooma on tha second floor, eun-lstiag of a parlor
and two bedrooms with pantries, may be obtained. Sin¬
gle gentlemen can alao And rooms with flr»a. Houaa
contains all the modern Irapiovements, and is dosi rally
ocaitd four doors from Six in avenue.

a CARD TO THE LADII-X.MRS. MAXWKI.l., 31
A. LtsMnard strsot, would Inform her patrons and
friends that she has opened a house, with superior 4c-
commodattene, (or a private lying In hospital. Indies
in delicate health, wishing private treatment, oan rely
.n bar experience and skill as midwife and phyaiciau.

AT NO. » MERCKR STREET, OI'POSITH BROADWAY
and Howard atreet, furnished rooms for gentlemen

at gl bU and t'2 a week. the houae has been recently
lUtvd up. Is part eularly central, and posassses all tha
modern improvements.

WIDOW LADY, OCCUPYING A MODERN HOI.'SE,
would I*t one or two furnisbe I parlors ou first

foor, to a g-ntlemsu and lady, with board for Uii« lady,
or, U prelum-. I, the use of kitchen, Without board.
No other boarders taken. Ligation up town, but conve¬
nient by cars and stages to all parts of the eitj. Ad-
dreis k., Broadway I'ost onice.

A FAMILY KESIDINO NEAR ST. JOHN'S PARK,
having more room than they require, will lat seve

rsl comfortably furnished r mini, w tl» b»arl, to gentle
men, or to gentlemen and thdr w.ves, without children;
hou>e of flrat class, hatha, gaa. Reference* exchanged.
Apply at 18 Varlck street.

Board.a private family, having more room
than they require, w ll let a furn.sbt>d parlor, on

second story; also a room on the third sUiry, to a

lady and gentleman, or single gantlamen. Mo leru house,
lerma reaaouahle. 244 Went Twenty second street,
Lenox place.

Board. a large front room, with or with-
out adjoining bedrooms, at 111 llleocker street,

tliird block went ol Broadway.

Board in beach btrket. -a 'Lea^ast, well
furnlrtked room, on second Moor front, with goo I

pantry und gas, sul'able lor a gentleman and wife, will
b« let uufurniihed, if desired No. I I Beach street.

Board on broai>way.--»amilies and oicntlb-
m« n can o'ltaiu unit sol elegantly furnUhed rooms,

or single apartment!, in the larg- and commodious
house, 767 brnail#ay, southwest corner of N i.th street.
Dinner at 3 and « o'clock. N. H..A suit of handsome
rooms on BrMidway uufurnisbed.

Hoard in bro«'\i,yn..a gentleman and his
wile, or oi jr two gentlaunea, can Hnd a large

and handsomely furnished room at S8 Willow street,
three uunutss walk from tha Wall street and Fulioa tor
ries. 'ibs house is furnished with gaa, hot air, Ac.

BOARDING..SOfGUC gintlembn CAN BE AC-
com mods ted with pleasant rooms, at low prices,

with full boaid; also large, pleasant and conveuient
rooms that will accommodate a party of four gentleineu;
day boarders can be accommodated alio. Reference re¬
quired. At 122 Cliainbers street.

OARDINO IN BROOKLYN..FURNISHED ROOMS
vacant, at 47 Sands street.

OARDINO..A PARTY OK TWO OR 1IIREK liKN-
tiemtn can be ploasnutly accommodated with

B
B __ rrooms in a genteel privaio family, goo I soci"ty, tabid,
and Ht'«n «nje, at a very moderate pr.ee. Roomi are

pleaeant, local on desirable, nod convenient to etag"S
sud ears. IXerenre given and required Apply at i.iJ
West T"wanty eeeond *iraet, l>»twi*a Sixth sn l o t ti
awnurs. All the Modern improveuients lb the house,
gas, baths, Ac.

BOARDINO LP TOWN.TAN HE HAD AT NO 47
W est Twenty-ninth street, near Broadway, with

a suit ef apartments on the tlrit lauding, alao '-mm
dinus r< oni-' for gentlemen ant their mvei and su.gle
gentlemen. The hou»e Is <>f the tlrit class, brow.i .<»ne
Krglish basement, with all tie modern unprovimenta.

BOARDINO.-'to LET, A OOM/ORIABLB,
sized furnished room, to an a^reea 1- lady or gen¬

tleman who wish lo enjoy lie comfort a of a home, wliere
th< re ate but two hi tliu family. Inquire at 1JJ Hester
stn«t.

I>OAPbINO. RKOliCI'lON IN IMCW I4«ji SK
) ccnd i-tory iri-at rooms for f > in- lias -> ; also other

tartiislu-d rooms f ir two per-ona, at six doilar i for both
first class four story hou-e »ith lia-ha gaa, kj., eligi->le
location. I'leare addre»a linniediai-ly Rialiardain, II -raid
(DMi Only those giving their addn si can receive im¬
mediate attent on.

BOARIilNO..A GENTLEMAN AND HIS WIFE MR
too rlugle gentlemen, may he aoconnaodal'd with

a targe nod pleasant room nu the second flo-ir, furnish-
H < r unfurnl. ed, wnere the comlorta of a h .uie may
be enjojid, at til llenry atreet.

SattfiMV-M NO. BROADWAY, ORNEROF
T'-nth street, nearly opposite (irace liurcb. Kaiul
and single gutitlemeii cm be g>-otce|ly acromion

dsti d with very pleasant room and bedrooini. Modern
in {.roveinents lu the houae. Itetrance lot Tenth street

Reierence exebangnd.

IIOARI) WANTED.IN BROOKLYN, liy A FtUtNJII
) gentleman, doing busn.esa In New York in a q iiet

private lam-ly. Address, stating terms an l particulars, jL V., Herald office. References exchanged.

Board wantid.uy a (.kmti.f.man anh wikk
io a lion mi Willi th<- modern irnprovenv-n'», in *

>iuill 'juiet family, «hf r« tbere are uu other boarder*,
board tor luc l*«ty only. Pleaee addre** lli-nry, Herald
office, mating term] wliieh muit b" moderate.

I'01 U RIKTiANT ROOMS ON HKOAUWAY, NEAR
Appleton'a, to let for n#f«, beautilully furulabel

u parlor*. AJmj »rveral upper ruoini, fur -B^rerer*,
lawy>r«, Ac., all (arpeted and on the atreet. Addreaa
b«i hti'j, l'o*t Oflice

Fl'RNI.«IIKD AI'ARTVF.NTS TO I jet.at no. M PKB-
aidral atreet, houtb Brooklyn, three miaul**' walk

from Hamilton Ferry, In a prira'-e fanniy Uaa In l.ta
houae Partial board, if den: re<l

IU'RNWHKD BOOMS TO IJET.A KOOW, BKUROOM
anl ki'.ehen, with eookmg afore and other oeare-

nienrea for keeping houae, Croton up, a< me room* uo-
turn abed.no boarding nous*. Apply at 124 We«t Twenty
fourtti atieet, near Seventh avenue.

G'

It

iu< dated wl -h full or partial board aUo alnglegen
lleoien. Alao, a I'rote*tent woman wanted aa cnok for
the family. Apply at 1U4 Uieka atreet, coraer of Clark,
Brooklyn.
"IjUFiMANENT BOAKI) WANTED. tlY A GENTIXUAN
X and wife, with »uit« of room* on tint flmr. In aotue

prlrate family or pnrat* boarding bouae, where ibe
rntire arrangement* are un»xceptiooabi* location muit
1 e drat rata, aad near aonie (O>ol livery "table, wnere
the Mirer liaer could bare a pair of borate well kept and
attended. The beat of referenda g ven »od rejii red.
Addreaa, with full particular*, William, IJira' 1 omc*.

1)AKI//B, AND BKPROOV ATTa' BR WITH I'AS-
trie* and cloaete, gae, hat and o*M water bath*,

on tlie flret flewr, to let le a gentleman an I hia wife,
Witb board; uo children in a Ur'tclaae houae, pleaaant
abd c"r.»*al«ni lotaUom up t«wn. Addrv** A. I*, 11*
raid oflice. Refereoc* re<|uired

'iflMH TO LRT.WITH OR WITIIOIT BOARD, IS A
prlrat* family. Hoaae contain* all tba Riolern

unprovameBte. Iiocatioa rery deairable. Rel*reac***t
rhaiged. Apply at 234 T-nlli "treei

ri'O IJCT.A WTr/OWI.At)Y IJVlN'J VERY Itl-TIKKO
J In a modern bouae, wouM iet to elegant farn .'I
parlwf, to any gentleman <ie«irlng b«t*l i.r.Tileg.-. win
bmeil wlUi Ue taniioud of a on*ate tww* Br*ak-
fait If Haired. No bo*r<!*r<. I/»<.et.oa uaaurpaaeed
A'idreta Mm* Bout I, I'oat Olhge.

rr>0 I>.T.TO A pEBuir AND H'* Wint, OR
1. two eingle gentlemen, a ple»*«at f.iral*h»1 or ia-

foi tit abed frent room, with b<<ar ) io a f r eat* 'am.iy
Term« moderate. Apply for oae week a*. 1*1 W**t Nia*
teenih (treat.

10 IKT.AN r.lii.ANT Fl'HN -liri'- WAf'K PARf/JR,
L'i grouMt fl'.or peiman-ny or oitillmwW. I»a

lea l; fill UcattOn, up Mwa. A'Mrea* «.o n fmoa
F<|u«re I'oM Utre.

ri'HO OR TIIRAR -kun <iKM I.MOM CAM OMAM I
X l-^ard IB a an. ail ptirale fa aily o' the h gbe.t
rxLeetabUHy, an'l WA*re there are no oib-r t»o*r !«re.

A liaad'iiwie fanieAed parley ano two aa 1

pan<ry attarhed. Tbe lughta aeeuwe « ar» f*a »ltt a

two in ore. I'leate raU at 1 M I'erry atteet.

1'N» ' RNPUM) B0< M -A HANfWrtlt «TT, WtTtl
J be<:r<x.wi att ached, will b» Wl eingif erUfetber,

with -r Witi out )«ae-1 II a ir il elaee b ae br a p»
vale I'iBily it llend etrwet Addreee ftiw, iirieleaf
I'oat Oftea. I

uEvruaitN ca.s mCD ihaiu»s j
J pleau at taelely. and the 'oiaf^rU of a a a ,

Ami leea hoeaa. aeetraklr '.f ate «p tawa. »y »1 treae-

iag t. J , Haraki oflire Ke'er-O- e r.ja.r-d
iuTWMOWliUU

A TOCIKI MAN ¦ l-kO AkiNU TO tUtX A tMT
g»*>de et«f* la Sariac, j i*hea aa .atr'»datl> ¦>% t/i a

lady ealtahl* f«r a wife aad aaal'laot, aal partaer la
buelaeaa, wwa» tba *tar« dw«IPag »ad etork, with .!.,-
Ml la ewtal lata vtahe* lie lady ve ba»* .«*¦* aaeaaa
he ia aa Amerteaa Pr»<ew«ant aad t»»B«f ew»wa yaan of
age. geateal panaa temt^ra<« ai Id aad *ee»e«ti<,
rathe* <i«aal la labile bia Uawla aii ¦e«»'r*4ki etbee
beetaaae a« paeeaat, aeme d-elawe fawa *w *o»a. h>*
fatAer la rery aid aad fae ree ta Wl* awe aetUad he
ha* Mea a aaaMer «/,|act V«a>a*ea Ma. he baa ae
famils eiBflre aadawbtad refereaae, the party l« war

tby of r..peet he. fell aeaftdaaee iddreae W * T ,

Breadway raMOSa* pee patd, eae wew* AeMaaey A

BLUTON'S, CHAMBERS STREET.MONDAY, AND
. very evening !lji» wwk, tfeo new tl Id litJ of

AND mot MAOIC CUP,
highly *uocooeful, with th* doing . of

Tn Uhiathtt Tabuct Pact ir th Woiu.
The laughable nomwl y of

the nick toumu man.
Bonbemme, Mr. Burton, Do Rum, Uiu Raymond;

Baron, Mr. John*too, Veraniquo, Mr*. Hugh**, alao,
th* comedy of

LP'INO TOO PAST.
with Mr. Jordan ami Mia* Raymond.
Tueiday.1HE UPPER TEN AND THE LOWER

TWENTY.
Wedneaday.A now drama, callod 01J) ADAM, with a

¦trong caat.
Tburaday- Morris Raluett* new American comedy of

OUR SET, OR THE UPANIrill KMUAwY.

"IIOWERY THEATRE..PROPRIETOR AND MANAGER
ni. P. Waldroa; Stag* Manager, KobortJoaM..Pr.ce*
at AdmUaion Box**, 26 **at«; Pit and Ualkry l'J)»
Mate; Private Boim, M.

Monday Kmnnmi. J ami* art 16,
THK CROOK OF UOLD. *

Pane* It** Wall,
THK COLLEGE BOY. | T1M0CR THE TARTAR.

"|1 ARNLM'H AMERICAN Ml'HEUM .HKCOND OltAND
|) Annual 1'nultr; Show of the National Poultry
Society, In the »p*ci<>u* saloon* of the Mu*«um. Dur¬
ing the entire week, from Monday, the 16th, to Hatur-
day, the Uoth cf January, inclualv*, one of the ioo*t
unli|u* and extraordinary illaplay* of lloiueetifl Fowl*,
Ac., ever wIDichmnI in thi* country. Th« premium* ex-
MMl live hundred dcllara, and the mont unparalleled
exertion* hare bten made to produce iix-ciineoa of all
the rue, faucy, valuable and nuperb Poultry In Hie
Vnioa. aud at the Mine time exhibit thorn freely, with¬
out any extra eliarge to ti«lter*. Among the varietie*
tn tbiH f how, will be found: Hhangha**, of all klml*,
and color* Oaina fowl*, of all ck.tiou* Black
8|ianlali, Dorking*, Iiatnburga, Dominique*, Gullaerland*,
I'olinh, Rantam*, of every country Turiey*, Uhiml
fowl*, I'M Fowl*, Hwuu*, <iM*e, the only Chl'.**e Man
darin Duck* in America beautiful a* a picture, and
incomparably beyond all romwn de«crtpt.oii Pig«on«,
Rabbit*, Deer, Ae., Kc the wbole of wM<di mti it be
*ern to enable the *trang»r to form anything hk* an
exact idea of their wonderful novelty In tkM l*<iture
Room, Monday, .laa. 1ft.Evening, at 7)$ o'clock, Mr.
John R. Scott, the di*ting'ii*b*d American actor, l."» the
character of WALLACE. THK IIKRO OE »OOTLA.*0t
¦upported by Mr. C. W. Clarke, Mr Hadiway, Ml** Me-
layer. Alteinoon, at 3, l.KND MK FIVK 8H!I.UN<;-i
and th* HOLE IN THE WALL. Adml**lon to tli* Na
tlonal Poultry Show, Incliilinif all the attraction* of the
Mu»e*m und iycture Room, twenty Ave cent*, children
under ten, half price.

EO. CHRISTY A WOOD* MJN)<TKKI>. IN U1N8E-
quence of th* tieatruotion of their hall, 444 Broad¬

way, by Or*. will perform every evfBiitg at
MECHANIC'S HALL, 4TJ nlU'ADWAY,

n ruler th* ooutrol of
H. WOOD, I .
GEO. CHRISTY, | 1 r<jprl«tor«.

All bu*ln*i* transacted l.j H. WtKJD.
a-IMIUPIAN o< I N STKhJ.' V,

BCRIJCSQOE OPERA, 1JGHT KAK-CKri, DANOTH, ETC,
Afrieanlxed by the moat accompli*hed company la th*
world. A change of programme every atoning.
Door* open at 6){o'eln<-k; to commence at 1% preolMly

SOGER'S CKLEURATKD
APOTHEOSIS OK GKORGE WASHINGTON,

painted by JAMKS III ItNS.
on eihiliition at the Academy of benign, flf; I lirnadway.

Admittance, 'lb ccat*; Children under twelve yeat* of
age, 12 ccnU.

I'KRIIAM'H GIFT TICKETS,
will, by special arranK< m nt, he received for admlixion.
Kxhibiliun hour* I rem 10 A. M to II I'. M.
A MAiiH MELTINU OK TUK HiURi'HOLDEBS LS

PKKIIAM'S TIIIRIJ Oil' T KN fKKi'KJtiE,
Mill. UK IIKI.li ON Tut: 17TII I.NKT.,

to decide on a Unal dlrpo*ltlon of th*
100, (K)0 01ETH. I

TICKETS CAN UK IUII a'1' OST DOI.T.AR EACH,
At MJ Rroadway, from (. A. M to 0 P. M.

GtRAND CONCERT KOR 11IK IUNKHT OK THK
T I'oor t'f Ilr x h 1 y n ul the Hrooklyn Athi n i urn on

tl' nday evening, Junuary 1), 1*66. Mr*. Kmnn (idling-
li*m hontwieli, the American Prima Donua. Mr Frm-r,
tlie celebrated Unor Mr Ed. A. Wiobe, the Una Bartt»ao,
of Hamburg; Mr. K RoKiol, the celebrated Kluttat ami
M-. II. ('¦ litnm, who will pre>|ile ut tne iiianoforte, are
eii»!i|jed for the oc.ni.ion Itoor* open at a qaarV r to T
o'clock concert to commenre at a <|iiart*r to *. Tirkate
tOr«ut«, childitn hall prlte.

Dona 1.1 son s ETHIOPIAN OPERA HOVBf, 7U A'.-l»
7V0 hrradway llo| e Chapel ()p< u every nij(bt,with tl.e lai|;e*t and ncit talented company In th*

world. Door* ope»at 7; oommone* at TK o'clock. Ad
mlkaUin Ut rentM.

rpAltlKAlX V1VANV, Oil LlVlV.i HTATI ARY, AT
I the luternbtional MtiHeum, (>1 llivleion itr«*t.. 1 ro-

lemor Hour, of l'*r.*, with hi* entire troupe, adjiiied
in all Kurope for hi* c1««imi al oatortalnmoat*, w.ll ».»
hlbit in f rcneh and Italian *tyl« * at . .'otock, ovary
evening thi* week. J. D. I'K' K, Manager.

G

r fivoratiiy known to the New Yor* p it.llr, |>erfor u
nightly at V. hile'* opera bowno, 4tf Hoaery u cl-r tliO

I lupr letoral.ip and uiknatt'inaat of t:||AUl.M Wlli't'K.
No c< nnectiou with any othtr c mpauy. RuuMtuber the
nuutler, 40 llowery.

Hoik chapel, 720 broahway..hacked kxhi-
blt'on thi* evening, at ? 'j o'clock...lyxitur* n

Lit* off hrlit, with panoramic taljleaa 1 and rnin-
. very evening next «r*k at 7 14 o'clock. Ti l< t* Ji
lentK. t hildren half prlco.
"L^RANKLIN HOKUM, NO. M iflWERY, NKa M
J; o|ipo*it« th* Ihiwory Tin atro. 1'erfnriuaaooa 01 )
a/Uni'H.n, at and every eeeninn, it 7. N B -

Btraoxer* will obaervo tint tb* I ran lia Uu»i iui I* the
only placo In the I uIImI Hlato* w'rero the M" '. I Art tleo .

are eihibite>i, with other original entertainment* it« f
¦aemher ho. M B-iwery.

IMDODORE KWIK D'H < l.AS-lt.Al, t^l' AitrKfTK
Htiiree will lake place at Do lworth * Academy, *06

Broadway, on TD**duy, January 1Q. H<e *maU bill*.

RRWARDM.

ff;rn REWARD..LOOT. OS TUT. EVENING Of
J 0< Uibtr 10, lo Atlantla draat H ialyn, Iv

tarau houlh r«rrj ami Court «tia«t. * gold *4hii, mad*
by Cou|>rr, l<oadoo, No. .it,077, Uu |> U- a rayraw-r irora-
iii* nt Maid watch had a buntlog c*aa, angina laroad on
iiii'h >nt r ige on tb» front caaa'g coat vt arma wt tli
motto Klo et mal, ' wb.ta enamonvd dial, witli the
name of Cooper. To It wa« attach*! a rant lulu of
platina, mountod with gold, tl.a booh nf whl'h >u
broken. Tli" abora rawer I will be given on eppliaalton
to liavid Heath j*»i liar, H4 ilr<>e<l*a)r. and oo .|»eatuji>a
allied, fawntroaera and Jewllata ara raq ...>d to
«U>p the aoo»« If olferad. Aojr lalxrnialina Ua-lu.g lo
tb« tccoxr; (hereof will be prn|>orti<innbl/ rewarded.

REWARD .HTOI.KN KJ'olf Mo 3 KAtT
Kl«v< nth atr«-et, on 'ha ran ng of tlia 12th

Mill a rarpt bag with tb<- nam* of Thaideaa Hpenaer
on the bottom, and containing on* bnndrel Ibarra of
tba KrjM' no lire Insurant# atoab, la lb« narn« o( Mai
i n l~ J-bal<li n, and a large rarMy of papen belong ng to
Thaddeua Mpencer. AU pe i «oa a ar« c-e'iiionnd aga uat
b«;.HK aaid a'.o< k. M. L. HIIMDON, U Naaaa ¦ at

(2j .) r REWARD WRAYKD OH HlfilJC*, A f*HV.
JJ ilcian'i horae and phctaa. oo Krtdaf earning
about 7x o'clock, whl!e a>endlag n Ta ?arioth atraart,
between fcaaeatb aad F ghtli aimaai, tba bor«e la
pony built, gray ate l/»t» hand! blg'i and liaa ro ml
ahoei on front fret. Tbe ax>»a raward will t/a paM f^r
the fteanrjf of tbe property. An j informal on left at
foaMI 'a llaary ntal.Ua 'H Oiarlee atraat, or at br D*
Hot a, So. 1 E>(hth tiraat, will ba gratefully If oai»a4l

RKW A Rf) I /MV JAN. 3, A WIJl WAfll
and'baia Tba tli«N ha<l a |ol4 fl" aa 1 no

cTjraWlTn. Tba watrli and rbaln wn» #n- i .*S In a

brown paper, and waa loat on t>ie road fr> m If.gh BrVl<e
to thU ritr. If the bnler will raturn It l/i I'CTKJt
KHI IX/', A1 Waal atraal, near Kactor at/tat, lb» nbora
raward will be paid.
r KrwAKP f/jOT. tiMVMMt M. nu»n tiik
i) mraat of Ttflh ana it and T»nt> etraet a amall

bfi' a and tan Heotab ..niar lint. Th« abo>a r*wart
will ba )«ud oa rataralng tba gut to >3 liftb aaaaaa.

1RM' a un -u+t. on miHAr Etnwr.io i.AjaT.
f ) m pan ng thm-.gli Niiralaaktb lintl fr-< o

rami d to Th>r4 aaanaaa, a Wara la«a «nll Tho >a«ar
aill rt"»lta tha ahora riaar I bjr w«< Bg It at 1U Kul
Kitataanth *ti>at.

$20

iHAVKi M.im' otiiit:.
TbT KW JKKflCT KAIIJC'Af).- Full IRIUnil/tllA

and tb»8<>uUi aad Waal, ata Jara»j >1/ «la i aa t
aipraaa liMa.»laa«a Kaw Vork at . an t 10 A M , and
4 aad <1 V. M Vara »i 7. >a «, aa>! .-ua » an i 10 A II
aad » f M aamtU daaa, t> 44 >a to, al 1. M at 14,
.t»|i( ag at aU way alatleaa tirkata aold ft

< tii inaatt and tha *.»! and fog naltTnora * >ah>agtma,
Korfnik, Aa aad U>rooga t.aggaga tba-aad A'aah.ag
laa ia I aaid lb A M aad « H M

mi f f tuixi.
~

A HtlJJAlU' I'ALA' i ar.il isTt
A bl»a. fot «ia or at' aai'fat p-<#| d; « taat laa
rlab lx>rati«a rxoaOaat. fio/mi f" ovgfcl lo
wata It <.<> u. R*t. par aaoaaa. A r»» I 1-Kat "a ? «
antiag b'>ia*, a »nir« »»«r I «arl atrawt, la k»". la
aalra '. HAT r»K/., btiilard UMa iM<iala<taraf, Ro, $
Amu atr»«t

BII.1JAHK TAGIW.-A t IV K WA H Ol I'ATTNf
.a-ika rabbar <aab»^a>ad taiUa, far aaka at »«r fn»

'at; » Ana itraat. Too r«l ha*d tabtaa, ,n par fa «
uoai, aaarlr taw, CaO ia'. ataaa na

oRtrrrm h oancnt

BfijjAnriTAi:u» r<« halt, or au. ir» r n
pnaaUarpiklcaaa, aitk Mala. w<wt at at) '4a

I*') a, a.'.h painrt aaakv o< of nay owo taiga aiaa, -a

gatata tablaa for aafe ab-aa raai aaa iai,laaiia, naUara,
Ac , A« W f llARi No 141 faltoa alrwal.

B 1 1 4J A *!*-»"* PAIR. A ITRfT CI A<M B1UIAHX)
aainow, artaatad ta a 'antral |o«at*a« Tba pwaa

' < a'Otaa atght a.jparV r Ubtaa » lb bar aal irtarai
lallalar'an raaa ai g)*»a far aaVMng Klaa« ad4*aaa a
aata la A. K. K , Pool OM-m

IRIIHI'Rt.
Ivjh i wfij mark a » i a« rrrt **!. t-».n i.

aal of thin/ two loath lappa ai/ aa Ur at .
lb*baat gold plat* rvl aa Iwair aayaalf ah k ara

gaarao"~4 far Ufa Taatb aaa ba «a« aa fan* far-la
w raraOat

fH HArmMm rWTMM M Rraadwwy

unmn
AT TUiU-k
milH, Jm 1#, wttl b* iimnwi

CINDEKEXA. >

rrioM fiUi Hr.ltrrlMii
AUidore Mr. Uanctitl*
Dtodlni Mr. krriol
Podro Mr. !»*><%.
t lorlnda MU* V&n
Thl«b* Car lotti Pot* >al
Clndtralla Mlm Lrate fjr .

Tin BLIGHTED IIEINU.
Job Wort Mr Dartd** I Momo Mm.
O'ftaflerty .... Mr. Hoymonr | Kpaakor. . . Mr. l«Aifwi

w AlJJkl'H '8 THEATRE, HHOA0WAT, NE4
»tr. Monday OTOnlnf. M lb,
NIUI1T AND HOUSING.

Morton Mr. tMltr
Hydnty Mm HU»rt
(iawtr*y .... Mi Iifuulinu
Ma.kwrth Mr Blako
lUburno... Mr. Dj»U
Beaufort Mr Hl*n<l
Arthur Mr. ttowart

TMK NEW

i.Uckw«li.Mr. CM
III owe Mr.
ruut Mr. f
Mr*. Beaufort Mr! 1
Kuiny Minx Koea WanneO
Mr*. Morton. Mn Cium
ftarah 1ft-tTir.|
WHITMAN.

Broak window. Mr. Vlnceot | Polly M>m OaraMO

¦Errnujwi-rAN theatiuc..henhy wuxajw,It| PrupiWtnr Edword Eddy, Manager Itoan ofm
at «)». ««irUm rl>M >1 T o'clock.

Monoat, J*w. IS.
SCENEH IN THE B1M1. MY THE AMKRICAN, OIHMAX,

FHrNCH ANl> ITAl lAN ABTWTW,
Trainrd llnraoa, Elephant*, I'l-uiM, < aioela. *«.

Pt'iiKB maw or V.yrnATioN, uirnr kiuiu-
BKII 1H, ART IHI If AND UtlUHC KKATH

Clown Smi Utkrop
To conclude with tb* romantic «poftaclo. entitled

TI1K COUNT OK MONK CKI.-TO.
Kdmond Pantea Mr. Eddy

I 'angina* Mr. llonlfaoo | Merce.lt* Mil M<Im

BCCELEY 8 ETHIOPIAN OPEBA U0V3B, IWBBOAP-
way. UKKAT Ht cuf^i

ol th>- (laud burlM>|0« on '.'n* Fairy Optra,
CtNliEKBl.lA,

wl.i.h wlU b* rtpfratt'd all thi* P»oeodin|| Um»
Optra. ETHIOPIAN MINVflUOXY.
On Monday ovming, Jan a now burWaiju* oo U*

fatorit* Obi rp of '. l.ucia di l.atiimerii>oor,'' lu foul o^tA.
N II . haturday tttnlng, Jan. 20. Ik-m-At of I» flfcorl,

Treasurer.
I 1I'AI.L«K'H TIIKATRK. .

Y> production of noteilira' MONUAY, J.
will' bo produced a now ft ar

for tlN" company, and founded
imm-ri >1 norel ol Iho <an e nai1 NIHHT AND V
with MW»'*Mry, *.t»«i« an

port'-. * by tu« follow..ix
PIillllp Morton.**-
Kydnty Morton, W* brothor...
liaalrry, an adtri. lur"r
Pflfr I la«kwitb, a a.'atlouer ..

Ixi! d I iltum- .... Mr. I "
Arthur lleaufort, lila ait.*>
I. 'ark* til k
IIrow ii" ....

Moti-.eur Kavara, C'lil.1 of I'olir

kliopton Mr. Burknj I'
OltUera, UuoaU, fcolajie

Mm Peaufnrt
Faan*
Mm Morton
Parab

"lb* »r*n*ry, by l«li*rw<M»t m

Art I. The library at tor nda
Ait || .(tawing room at

riaakwltb'a tailor
Art 111 .Churchyard at Kff»

in l iim on.
Act f V..Oawtrey'* Marr<a«*

H» mm. Oftn* of tb* ( hlofof Pol
Act V I o« tn in Ftaufoit'* i.

f'l l*i. 'III! fali>i.n and Rail Houm I
Ultli the highly | "I ol*r tarr<i

1IIK NEW Kit

MriBOIOUTAN Ol'KltA II*
poaltr Itond atu at.

I!1.0A1»WAY HIM' A
fccond aj'patmn .» of the icni

M'lJ.E « All II. I I
wlioie flrrt p»rl ro anr» ai tli
ta»t rrrat»<t a p»r'. rt tnror» of

> irat appraraucv of th> it atlit,
Hi Kit t/i I

prlnctj al Tr ntr of thi> (lumin < ,
I) H II I. I H A

nl«i(nt with lh» iinlnit iinl mttMCkllkark
hooiity, tba Ital an Up< ta u rourtwnth atr<»t, i.
Julio n'a r»|rbratrd N»w York O'rh* Ira, uintrr tb« dirwc*
tl< not lOHIt Kl K' l'/r.K

I aailt-r of Ma< Ibrelnk'n t)j»fa Troup*
Mani<i(< r ......VSA*I H im.)

I'«at I .ruoiuui.
0*»rtur»^.For full On lo-'lra. Moaart
Aria.t-atud, fmui 1/ Pinobolo M*y*(li*«|

hiii g Ly Hurt vu-nt
Prior*. I r m Mo t it, kfltb, ariau|«a ttr fall

Orfbi >lra HoaauaHolo Viohn larfiiin it with full Or«b*atra
accmipanloienta OmUtttl

I tnuM by M lit t ain tl* t'rao
(irand Kin h itn Hnir-dy part r ilai r*'|ii*«l M»y*rh*HAuiailtan Imiti-ia- Intro'li.'iiig /mtrtcan Na-

t.ui.al Alra . .Jullion
lnltruil»>ion nl t*n inlautoo.

I'ahT II.. till Vi a*.
Orort.i ¦». "M»i aonl.''i" Aubor
Hoi o, Violin."Ul'iraata ' i'a(ama|

K»*i uto* by M 'ft* f'aw ll« I no
(Iran I iiftrafle linii'la- lii n ib* Optra of

" I Purltani" fblMal
foot.h>m ' llattai.WII'." AuMr

hi n* by Jltrr (/oont.
I'atrlotic Marib lotrodur lug U< bon| of

" i;nod | »*, b w.otlioar to" f). i.oJfrO
Vatlonal H)nili nl I bartv."Tho MaitallUUo."

frit* of adnii'^lon.7 wority fw* <-*nU to all parUof to* knoa* lt***rr*<l aoata in balrony boto* JA .. <.»*
.iir* frlrato t»n*a may b* obtained on ap| lt«*ti«n to
tb" tr*a«urtr, al tb* boa oltii*. on tbo ov*oiaf of tbo
tooct rt.

I oor* *p*n at *S U> rtnumi*nt* al T .S pr*tio*ly.
Polllt ai. l a'tantir* utbora will bo la atl«»dMM« to

.¦cort tl t agi'lii'i t«> thtlr a*ata

Mllti KI.Ulk.ol I.

1 111 wt IW0H« -<JfMJI> rOlH PAWKI, IKKJUM
1 Ul 'U far IS «.«!« Nek. tor aaia *1 Tb m*k-
«.*« ilmt. K. P KIITlULI.

BKH K Mil IJ'KX- PATENTED 1*44, WAKJlAHTOl
in i r.H*»r> lag! cab muiU aiib aaaa IimIi

Ibruitn'l bt k pit i»y »uj»i>rif U> Uioaa au»>)a by baud.
W aiflit :;iQ ib» briaa I IW'. for tlreultra ar inaAkiAaa

. I |>ij, {«.! <*» tUI'lAV * I KUl Haw Vara

DKoijtrm rRFN o pAiKiER <»r thr ihtrmai
»»l Italiaa a&bool. la f a'l / to <W«ral« la U>«

Boat .((.!<)».' utaauar »r»1 la all HiWa 4Mnw at
20*b»ria» aliaat, Naa turb, OUrlUaK rMlff.

IV" M 1IIR PAikUSrW IS IJISIHtH-4 AftJUAUK
hot wa'ar batin, <a <1 *a4 atoraaab h- AVara Uhi

I ar.an a'aUatla, l>M Ui liabaan.aaa u4 at Maabai,
aa t atari- aWoPbrt aa U^t 'Oxi lonl, biaa kraiaab --biaa
aH (laaa, at nry mltoi |>r m tlj lltwl »aa. aba»«
tia ran tl. aUaat J K UK*.

\« 10- OARnA.SATI. ORNAMKNTAI. HAIR WORRMt,IY1 la notation af n atura, 71 ili<*a« itwl, naai
Hr<o»>* i«4i>-a' **|a, k<- aiada to ordar Iba Mia-
r.»l uw<l l»in| li|lil ai vail u iUnf, U>a a-l llUaaaJ
aaigiit CO Iba avl la «a>'»l; latl, aMlat tfcatr Iraaa-
para-nr/ itu<l*ia Utan. >am.lalJaf lata' baada alia.
paoa<l

PRACTICAL TAlIifli", f*IAT MaK PRA, A*D HBl
luaatar. a/- la« ilr l laaaaana Iba *<i«t m4 aaa-

rat'' a of itobtoaoi,'* naa baa4 a.aia( aaanatoa a* 871
Kaoa^aay, a|> atalr*. I h la aHtlilaa aaaaaa aajr atl
a»rj lu al; of lbia«|ti atit.baa rila My n^(In4 to-
fraa af laaa.aa Iha abaia aa If ba*4, |*IUiMtlaif,

I. a a c.T il. bill a ilk a >»;. >.lf, ifalanlf aa4
piatla < a. naalW aabta It tka . >t 4 aaa4
wctbar ftuilabla lor a i falrrita, aM |atli*aia«l/adaotad for Ilia and ««»'./.» murk, 'all at.4 « aualo* <

W f|. Vff

IOMKVOId M") Ml'.fck" .A RKT RCb IJIJBMir.
¦ aa ia.i' id l». taaalib ¦ b (aa da/a, alw aaaa?

aara olgiaatb* laaa aaBar<«|, »a aaa«aa la aila
aaaa tka waaa «f cura. *|it aa al <(».» aafaUa

I |MI jba>4 )
lUaal, fl# »*

kaati Ikt ii-aaa af aara. Hill aaal (fraa
Iba paaarrl^tlaa) ta i»»»k i.( . ItWI
Iliait'oltt.Mal itfaail, I! CalMait

w aK) It* '( > I. gr RIH14«U« PAKCII M.IJ/I, KOS.
Cbaiadtl Naaaa* atraat, Saa 141. IWawKart-

imm4 aaaaalaaaart*altl u aai

ffl a< l>«* ' aa a |«|« »nl>, al »f Aaaa I /^Aa.
la>» '« I| *'t"t «(. raf «u>aaa aa.-. laa M laala
lw» .atar aaAtV '-aa («. aanr* U U »4Aad ), u» mum
i«n; la r«-a< >a waara fraa ^aiauat la aaal W . a«^a
rs«f taaiil; a »a»a m b/.a ylm tn£ i+p*r fHaa*
.erta baa* kail . lb rraal aata aaWv^af aJI lk«
¦T' UtA l»f*a«aawaw till, i > I a.|flf af aynaaf a«4
a/waaaaai'r Va« 'bar *ri aaaar 'a. la# r**>r. a*.
it j '¦ >aa |«4 wlai to Iba aajai, aa4 a nrnlu

,f a <aai .* jr aa1 ^aakly Iba afktlly af lk«
.aa »'!>. la aaaaafatiara Utoi tu»wal b<«*4ad
ta b#r p" ¦ at ft >v#* k .») /?**

NUIIII Ala

Dn k¥.mm n pari* m>
AC>.r »a4 Ma-n.ia ). a*aaaalk<

^afaa rWU ia«<ai; Inaifianaia Mt b
aif, a*laii>Mfrtaiat<aa *<¦«*»', by tka aalbar D.
tarwoal ab/alauaa b*4 aan>»a. Ma 41 IU-a4a abriak.
f-raar of I.raa aa; alba aa >. >aaa«Mbl Imb It A. ||
warn 4*4 .. ?'s+k *m*V''m~tT±u H <«ei II a «r<-» 'tora Ta'laata IraaU) '¦ f aaail af
a aaaaaa AH-aaa . a ttor* W« b44 Waa Tart P'«4» OA**.
Taut'al wllh a'l Maar .*r*r* .» HlWWflU Of.
la'Bx al to lb* a i-uia4 -i*arttar 4aa Mtoia ( ala. M.

T\r msmom wMnwiwr »ifi i.¦ fi.I | a lift a b"*b.aa j»ai al aa I'.aaa aaal «ka baa*JmimiiI llnb'«i aaaalt. a « ara a* aaaa, aa* aa
M«a aa: inafaaiaaaa* I ckaU«a«a all madnbl »ta<aaaaaa la taat lk>« iatrfola. It aaakaa
<t.« rraataat nm All olfcar r»aalba o-aiwol kf II ,. far tka. f'«' >-aar atl# 'a>«i rlMt,rw a»n tb4 l*r Warl aiiaaAiaf Hayarau ---mm tor
jailaata

TiTrARfN inolAMM, M. n. A », AC, IMM|/«4<A, af hfa>«ia fa aaa..flaa Ml baitaa4 f»mtr tab It U ftaa paarJ|. n*r./b| l« tMlf»f aaara rraat »»1 batona«ag r«ma tkaa tka«k«H a< *. a 'aaaVy ta> a'taa'a»<a 4M}r. M l*t«ka1A» H»4at,« l^ataf a*ra^. Jf T W. » .*fiy *bbt-.41 faa<«aaatoaa frafapbl.


